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 Foreword
Sub-Saharan Africa is endowed with vast areas of vertisols. Of the 311m ha of vertisols found
in the world, about 105m ha exist in Africa. Although vertisols are extensively found their full
agricultural potential has not been exploited due to their characteristic features of being hard
when dry and plastic when wet. Therefore, vertisols are soils with large but under exploited
agricultural potential.
Recognizing the need for a coordinated effort to improve the productivity of Ethiopian vertisols,
a Joint Vertisol Project (JVP) run by a consortium of national and international research and
development organizations was established in 1986. The project has been successfully
implemented during the past several years and the efforts are now directed to transferring the
plot-based experience to a watershed context. One of the causes for the success of the
project may be its organization, where a Technical Committee (TC) composed of scientists of
participating institutions follows the progress of the project.
Documenting relevant literature on vertisols of sub-Saharan Africa was identified as one of the
priorities in the project activities. Therefore the TC encouraged a group of scientists to compile
a bibliography on vertisols. The authors efforts in performing this task is quite appreciated. The
information will be very useful, not only for scientists engaged in improving the productivity of
vertisols in the region, but also for anyone interested in the sustainable development of
agriculture in the developing world.
Tekalign Mamo




We are grateful for assistance we received in compiling the references especially from Mr. J.
Haravu Senior Manager, Library & Documentation Services of ICRISAT, India; Ato Afework
Temteme of ILCA's Library and Documentation Services who supplied considerable
references quoted in the document.
Special mention must be made of the dedicated efforts of W/t Kokeb Ta-ame in the
preparation of many drafts of this bibliography.
Finally we would like to thank the chairman and members of the Technical Committee of the
Joint Vertisol Project (JVP) and Dutch Government for their assistance in making the
bibliography available to those who are working to increase crop-livestock productivity on
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